A carbon-based nanoporous sorbent was first used for microextraction in a packed syringe (MEPS) before HPLC/UV analysis of some biophenols in rat plasma. A laboratory-made programmable apparatus was designed and used for automation of the extraction procedure. The MEPS syringe was packed with 2 mg of CMK-3 sorbent, between the barrel and the injection needle, and mounted on an apparatus for programming of the conditioning, sampling, washing, elution and cleaning steps. All steps of the microextraction procedure were carefully optimized on the system. For optimization of important factors, such as the number of adsorption and elution cycles, elution volume and pH, a multivariate central composite design method was used. The highest recoveries were obtained for 24 and 10 times of adsorption and elution cycles, respectively, using 100 μL of acetonitrile as the eluent and a sample pH of 2. Good results were obtained in terms of the precision (RSD 1.6, 2.5 and 2.3%) and detection limit (0.7, 4.7 and 0.25 μM) for caffeic acid, tyrsol and oleuropein, respectively. The method was simple, efficient and appropriate for sample clean up before analysis by HPLC, and was successfully applied to the determination of biophenols in the plasma of several rats that received an olive leaves extract either by a gavage or an intraperitoneal injection method. A positive correlation was found between the amount of olive extract's feeding of the rats and the level of their plasma biophenols.
Introduction
Olive biophenols are a group of biomolecules with major biological activities. 1 Oleuropein (OE), caffeic acid (CA) and tyrsol (TY) are among the most important biophenols found in olive products. OE is a bitter glycoside, which has important antibacterial effects. [2] [3] [4] [5] CA is known as an antioxidant and anti-cancer agent, and protects skin cells against UV radiation. [6] [7] [8] TY is able to protect cells against oxidation damage, and induces myocardial protection against ischemia-induced stress. 9 The determination of these compounds is often performed by an HPLC method. However, sample preparation is often required before injection to an HPLC column, especially for biological samples.
The common sample preparation methods in bioanalysis laboratories are protein precipitation, liquid-liquid extraction (LLE) and solid-phase extraction (SPE). 10 Protein precipitation can result in a high matrix background and significant signal suppression is often observed. LLE and SPE methods require large quantities of samples and solvents or solvent mixtures. Microextraction techniques, such as solid phase microextraction (SPME), are solvent free or require minimum amounts of solvents. 11, 12 However, in SPME the sampling fiber is quite sensitive to the nature of the sample matrices, such as urine, plasma or blood. 13 Recently, a new method of sample preparation, termed as microextraction in a packed syringe (MEPS), 10, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] has been introduced for environmental studies as well as pharmacology, toxicology and forensic sciences, and has attracted a considerable attention. The MEPS technique, miniaturizes the SPE so that it can work with small sample volumes in the range of 10 to 250 μL. MEPS can be connected online to GC or LC without any modification of the chromatograph. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] The packed bed in this method is only a few miligrams. In MEPS, the sorbent material is inserted into the barrel of a syringe as a plug with filters on both sides, or between the syringe barrel and the injection needle.
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Sample preparation and compounds extraction take place on the packed bed in the syringe. The MEPS cartridges life depends on the sample matrix; for example samples with a high pH can damage the solid-phase silica bed. 20 The MEPS cartridge can be used several times for plasma sample extractions; i.e., about 50 extractions. Above this amount, the plasma matrix can result in changing the sorbent surface chemistry and sorption properties of the solid phase.
The packed syringe can be used up to 400 times for water samples, whereas a conventional SPE column can only be used once. 13 Many sorbent materials, such as a silica based (C2, C8 and C18), strong cation exchanger, restricted access material, carbon, polystyrene-divinyl benzene copolymer or molecular imprinted polymers can be used in this method. 18 Nanoporous materials with a uniform structure and thin porosity size distribution have a very high potential for applications in many fields such as catalysts, preconcentration of metals, drug delivery and modified carbon electrodes. 21, 22 Recently, the use of SBA-15 23 and CMK-3 24 as silica and carbon-based nanoporous sorbents, respectively, for coating of SPME fibers were reported. However, to the best of our knowledge, there is no report on the use of nanoporous materials in the MEPS method. In this study, the CMK-3 carbon nanoporous adsorbent is first used for packing a MEPS syringe for the extraction of some important biophenols from the plasma of rats received an olive leaves extract either by a gavage or an intraperitoneal injection (IP) method. A laboratory-made programmable apparatus was designed and is being used for automation of the MEPS procedure, and increasing its reproducibility in this work. After an initial study of influential factors, a multivariate central composite design method is being used for optimization of the extraction conditions.
Experimental

Reagents and materials
OE was purchased from Indofine Chemical Co. (Hillsborough); Ty and CA were prepared from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany) . HPLC-grade acetonitrile, ammonium acetate, and other chemicals were purchased from Merck and used as received. Double-distilled water was used throughout. Solutions of 0.01 mol L -1 OE, CA and TY were prepared in a 1:1 acetonitriledouble distilled water mixture, and used as stock solutions for the preparation of working standards. An olive leaf extract containing 37% (w/w) OE was recieved from Razi Herbal Research Center (Khoramabad, Iran) to feed rats or inject them.
CMK-3 adsorbent was synthesized and characterized as reported elsewhere. 23 To analyze plasma samples with the MEPS method, the samples were protein precipitated by acetonitrile. An equal volume of acetonitrile was added to the plasma and the mixture was vortexed for 30 s. The mixture was then centrifuged (4 min, 3000 rpm), and 200 μL of the supernant was used for the MEPS separation.
Apparatus and analysis
HPLC analysis of the samples was conducted using a Shimadzu (Model L-10AD) instrument consisting of two reciprocating pumps, a DGU-14A in-line degasser, a Model CT10-10AC oven, a high-pressure manual injection valve (20 μL injection loop) and a UV/VIS (Model SPD-10A) detector. The software used for the data acquisition and processing was Class-vp v.R 6.1. The analytical column was a 25 cm × 4.6 mm i.d. RP-18 column (Shim-Pack CLC-C18) packed with 5 μm particles and equipped with a 1-cm guard column (C18-B197) packed with 10 μm particles of the same type. A 25-μL HPLC microsyringe (F-LC, SGE Australia) was used for sample withdrawal and injection. For HPLC separation of OE, TY and CA a gradient elution with a mixture of solvents A (0.05 mol L -1 acetate buffer pH 5.0 in water) and B (acetonitrile) with a flow rate of 0.8 mL min -1 was used. The elution program was as follows: 0 -8 min, 20 -60% B; 8 -11 min, 60 -70%; 11 -13 min 70 -70% and 13 -15 min 70 -20%. The chromatograms were acquired at 280 nm for CA and TY and 240 nm for OE.
A pH meter device, Model 211 manufactured by HANNA Co., was used for pH adjustments, and a Hamilton device Model wsc/4D all Pyrex was used for preparation of double-distilled water. For centrifugation of the extracts, a Model 5810, Hamburg, centrifuge was used. A variable pipette manufactured by Orange Scientific Co. (Belgium) was used for taking different sample volumes (20 -100 μL), and a vortex (Dragonlab MX-S) was used for mixing plasma samples during protein precipitation.
For ultrasonic irradiation of the samples, an ultrasonic water bath (22 KHZ, Model 5RS, Sonica, Italy) was used.
For automation of the MEPS syringe plunger up and down movements, and in order to increase the speed and reproducibility of the extraction, a laboratory-made programmable apparatus was designed and used ( Fig. 1) . A controller unit consisted of an interface device with an LCD character was assembled to the system and programmed for the adsorbent activation, analyte adsorption and desorption, absorbent washing, cleanup and column aeration.
Analysis of plasma samples
Plasma samples were obtained from some rats after feeding with olive leaves extract or intraperitoneal injection with the extract.
In the gavage method, 18 rats with an average weight of 250 g were divided into three groups of six. A group was considered as a control, so nothing was fed to them, and the other two groups were fed with 250 and 500 mg per kg of olive leaves extract dispersed in water via a gavage tube. After two hours, the rats were anesthetized by ether in a desiccator, and when there was still a heartbeat, blood was taken from the jugular vein and transferred into test tubes containing heparin as an anticoagulant. It was then centrifuged at 3500 rpm for 4 min, and the supernatant (plasma) was transferred into polypropylene vials and stored in a refrigerator at -20 C. In the IP method, a dose of 300 mg per kg of the olive extract was injected into two rats (250 g). Twenty minutes after injection, the rats were anesthetized by ether in a desiccator. After guillotining, sample preparation stages were performed according to the gavage method.
The MEPS procedure
After packing a microsyringe with 2 mg of the solid sorbent (CMK-3), it was mounted on a reciprocating pump for automation of its plunger movement. In the first use, the sorbent was conditioned by 3 × 100 μL methanol, followed with 3 × 100 μL water. After that, a plasma sample (200 μL, pH 2) was drawn into the syringe up and down (24 times). The adsorbent was then washed once with 100 μL of water to remove any remaining proteins and other interferences. The analytes were then desorbed with 80 μL acetonitrile (10 times) and injected into the HPLC system. The sorbent was cleaned by 3 × 100 μL volume of acetonitrile before the next run.
The effects of the adsorbent type and weight, washing solvent and volume and sample carry-over on the extraction by the MEPS method were studied by a one-variable-at-a-time method. Optimization of the effects of some parameters was performed by half a fraction central composite design using Minitab statistical software. 25 The studied and optimized parameters were the volume of the elution solvent, the number of adsorption and elution cycles and the pH. Table 1 gives the abbreviations used and the levels of the factors included in the design.
Results and Discussion
Selection of the sorbent
Selection of the sorbent is the first, and probably the most important step in a MEPS procedure. In preliminary studies of this research, different nano sorbents, such as modified carbon nano tubes with pyrene and acid, nanoporous SBA-15 and CMK-3, were tested as the packing materials for the MEPS syringe. Amino ethyl-functionalized SBA-15, is a highly porous silica based sorbent. 23 In general, silica-based sorbents may be damaged of a high pH. CMK-3 is a highly ordered carbon framework with a high surface area, large pore volume, and narrow pore size distribution. 24 Among the studied sorbents, CMK-3 showed a substantially higher efficiency for extraction of the studied biophenols. Presumably, the much higher recoveries obtained for CMK-3 are due to π-π interactions between the double bonds of carbon-carbon in the CMK-3 and benzene rings of the biophenols. Furthermore, the highly porous structure of CMK-3 increases the surface area of the sorbent, resulting in a high absorption capacity.
The optimum amount of packed CMK-3 was another factor to be investigated for the MEPS system. The use of different absorbent weights showed that when 1 mg of CMK-3 is used, the efficiency of the extraction decreases by about 10%, probably due to an insufficient adsorption capacity. Using 3 mg of the sorbent also decreased the efficiency of the extraction due to an inefficient desorption of the substances by 80 μL of the eluent. Since a major objective of a microextraction technique is reducing the consumption volume of organic solvents, increasing the elution volume was not experienced at this stage. Therefore, two mg of the adsorbent was considered to be optimal for packing the syringe.
Selection of the elution solvent and its flow rate
For eluting the collected analytes from the CMK-3 sorbent, different solvents, such as methanol, ethanol, hexanol, ethyl acetate, acetone, acetonitrile and water with a pH adjusted on 3.0 were investigated. For this purpose, the sorbent was eluted with a four 50 μL volume of the elution solvent. Figure 2 compares the peak areas of the analytes obtained for some of the solvents. Among the solvents, acetone and acetonitrile had the highest extraction efficiency for the analytes. However, acetone produced a large solvent peak in the chromatogram that overlapped with the peaks of CA and TY. Therefore, this solvent was excluded. Acetonitrile, on the other hand, was one of the mobile phase constituents of HPLC, and produced only a small solvent peak, and resulted in more symmetric analytes peaks. Therefore, acetonitrile was decided to be used as the elution solvent.
An important parameter in MEPS is adjusting the syringe plunger speed, or the flow rate of the sample through the adsorbent. At high rates, the contact time of the sample and the adsorbent is short, and may be not sufficient for an efficient scavenging of the analytes. On the other hand, a low sample flow rate prolongs the analysis time. Different flow rates were tested in this work, and a rate of 10 μL s -1 was selected as a compromise between the extraction efficiency and the analysis time.
Selection of the washing and cleaning solvents
The effect of different washing solvents was investigated both for the standard solutions and plasma samples. A washing solution is necessary to remove the sample matrix and interfering species (especially proteins) after enrichment of the sorbent. The solvent should wash out the interferences, but not desorb the analytes. Therefore, the amounts of analyte desorption or leakage by water and different percentages of methanol in water (5 -20%) were studied. For this purpose, 100 μL of the washing solvent was passed through the sorbent and injected into the HPLC column. The results showed that by increasing the percentages of methanol in water, the leakage is increased (Fig. 3) . However, in the analysis of plasma samples a solution of 5% methanol in water was necessary to remove unbound proteins. Increasing the washing volumes from 100 to 300 μL, was found to be not appropriate, since it increased the leackage of the biophenols.
For a complete cleanup of the sorbent, and avoiding sample carry over, several volumes of 100 μL acetonitrile were passed through the syringe successively, and each time the effluent was analyzed by HPLC. The results showed that for a complete cleaning of the adsorbent and removal of the memory effect, three volumes of 100 μL acetonitrile were required.
Optimization by the central composite design
After performing the initial studies, optimization of the remaining extraction conditions by the proposed MEPS method was followed using a half-fraction central composite design method. Four factors of the elution volume (V elut), the number of adsorbent cycles (No. ads), the number of elution cycles (No. elut) and the pH of the aqueous phase were included in the design. The low and high levels for each factor were defined according to the results of some preliminary experiments and our previous experiences ( Table 1 ). The extraction recoveries of OE, TY and CA were selected as dependent variables to be optimized. Thirty experiments were designed by the Minitab software for the optimization. Figure 4 shows the optimum conditions and the effect of different factors on the extraction recoveries of the analytes. As shown, by increasing the elution volumes and number of adsorption and desorption cycles, the elution efficiency and recovery were increased. On the other hand, increasing the pH decreased the extraction of the biophenols.
Looking on the regression coefficients of the factors and t-student data calculated by the software indicated that pH was the most significant factor for the extraction of OE and CA, but had a lower significance for TY. On the other hand, the elution volume for OE, CA and TY and the number of adsorption cycles were quite significant for TY and CA. Evaluation of the interactions did not show any significant influence between the factors (at 95% confidence level), but the quadratic terms of some factors, such as pH for OE and CA, were significant. The CCD model also predicted that by increasing the elution volume and reduction of the pH, the extraction recovery is rapidly increased. This prediction was investigated in some further experiments at higher elution volumes and lower pH values. The results showed that using 80 μL of the eluent and a sample pH of 2 lead to the highest possible extraction recovery of the biophenols. Therefore, these values were considered to be the final optimum values for the studied parameters.
Analytical performances
Five replicated analyses at the optimized conditions (i.e. No. ads, 24 time; No. elut, 10 times; V elut, 80 μL of acetonitrile, pH 2) for some spiked samples resulted in recoveries of 96.4, 38.9 and 101.8% with relative standard deviations of 1.6, 2.5 and 2.3 for CA, TY and OE, respectively.
To obtain the linear range, different solutions from the three biophenols were prepared and extracted under the optimized conditions. Table 2 gives the linear ranges and calibration data for CA, TY and OE. The limits of detection (LOD) and quantification (LOQ) were calculated for the biophenols from 3-, and 10-times of the blank standard deviations, respectively, and are illustrated in the right columns of Table 2 . To test the syringe-to-syringe repeatability, three syringes packed with 2 mg CMK-3 were prepared for biophenols extraction. The total relative standard deviations between the results were 3.8, 4.6 and 3.0% for OE, TY and CA, respectively. Therefore, the results showed a good reproducibility of the syringe preparation in this method.
Analysis of rat plasma
In the rat plasma of the control group, none of the biophenols were detected. Therefore, these samples were used to evaluate the efficacy of the proposed MEPS method after their spiking by CA, TY and OE. As shown in Table 3 , there is good agreement between the added and found biophenols in the plasma samples after extraction by the proposed method. Table 4 shows the results of the gavage method for the two groups of the rats fed with different doses of the olive leaves extract. Only the results for CA and OE have been reported here, because TY was not detected in the samples. The column graph in Fig. 5 compares the amount of CA and OE in rats fed with doses of 250 and 500 mg kg -1 . The amounts of CA and OE found in the plasma samples were compared for the two doses using t-test, and significant differences were observed between them at the 95% confidence level. The probability (p) values obtained for the t-test were 0.013 for CA and 0.0261 for OE.
The biophenols were also measured in rats' plasma by using the IP method. Twenty minutes after the injection of 300 mg kg -1 of the biophenols, 1.7 (±0.01) and 2.04 (±0.13) μmol L -1 CA and OE were detected in the rats' plasma. No detectable TY was found in the samples. Figure 6 shows a typical chromatogram obtained from the rat samples compared to the one obtained for the biophenols standards. According to research by Tan et al., 26 injected biophenols are absorbed by the body within about 10 min, and their concentration decreases dramatically after this time. This may be an explanation of the low plasma concentrations obtained by the IP method.
Conclusion
The proposed MEPS method makes the sampling and pretreatment of low-volume samples with a complex matrix easy, efficient and relatively fast. Therefore, this technique is suitable for pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic studies of biological fluids, routine analysis of biological samples, in-vitro clinics and pretreatment of low volume samples.
The proposed method is simple, cheap and rapid, and represents a significant progress in the field of microextraction methods. Compared with other extraction techniques, MEPS significantly reduces the volumes of solvents and sample needed. Compared to SPME, which is widely used for biomedical analysis, the MEPS technique is more robust, and can be used without major problems for complex matrices, such as plasma, urine and other biological fluids.
The proposed laboratory-made programmable apparatus increased the accuracy and repeatability of the plunger movement by automation of the MEPS procedure. The first use of a nanoporous carbon sorbent in this work was successful. CMK-3 was efficient for adsorption of most of the biophenols in rat plasma, and was useful for sample cleanup and enrichment. 
